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XepablirM »«»«* Tletea*-

J. A. Weklsr of raa»*. 
jgll K, Uuibta of Yulilli 

__ t •*-* a T\-0*"0 i tmatetm mn an «lBiw. He wili be ucuxd 
THE DAILY LEADE j yet iD st«t»< pounc*. 

Henry G*orfte, the single tax lewder, 
returned from Rurope Monday and was 
warm); rweoiveti m M«w l'ork b> bia 
follower*. 

,f ' ,'••! . '. '!•-• gi'l'"1!""* 
The state board of ehfiritiee and oor-

rectioM have paroled thirty convicts. 
The new plan has worked admirably, 
but out* |«eraon having violated tha Ofl®-
ditioiib uf the parole. 

ThwrtTrrr-' diMjwttcli, 2: Umi United 
8Ufc* circuit ami district conrta con 

I 'vened here to day, Hon. A. J Edgerten 
preeiding. assisted by Clerk Pender and 
Marxhal Fry. The aeaaion will probably 
lust two ,or three weeka. The aeeeion 
of the United State® court* will now and 
hereafter be held ill the new city ball, 
where spaeiou* armtnmodations aw* pro
vided. United States Attorney Sterling 
is here, aa *<<11 as other prominent 
bera of the I jar from all over the 

Aberdeen dispatch, 1: General Man a 
ger Ward, of the Aberdeen and Pierre 
road, arrived to day with Col. R. N. 
Newport, of St. Paul, one of the bond* 
men, and B. J. Tildeu, of Jamestown, 
chief engineer of the Northern Pacific* 
railroad. 'Hie survey will be immediate
ly retraced between this city and Pierre, 
and Mr. Ward aays dirt will By at this 
end in leaa than two weeks' time. The 
surveyors are already working both 
way* from Faulkton, which is on the 
hne. Heud.jnartern will t>e opened in 
this city at once. The bondamen agree 
to have the road irouad and operated by 
May 10, im. 

it n rj* 

A. C. MeUeUa «(0**taclM< 
rw UwMMit Qt*r*n»- . „ 

<»#o H. ttofista of W»h»orta. 
for Bscrrtary of Hut*— ^ . 

A. O. Bt|inil of Ualea* • 

W. T«y k* ef SpU*. 
Wot AaAtter--

L C TayVwrfBMft^on 
For Attera^ 

K4,l,t ol »ou Uomne. 
mHlBln * Po(>lie 11»»true 11 oil -

Corte* Halaion of Turner. 

TH« ruitowt 
We, #KH*publicana of Bouth Dakota 

in convention aaeembled, reaffirm the 
principle# enunciated in the platform of 
the national republican party in 1#H8, 
And moat heartily indorse tha admum 
trationa of Preaidant Marriaoo and Oov -
arnor Mellette. 

We reootfniw with pHnwnre the aer-
Tioea rendered our «tat* by our United 
Btatee senators and in?j>ree^ntativee in 

icxmgraaa. 
V.V favor an amandmant to Ih# «»ati-

tution of the state so tbat the legialature 
will ba authorial to w&ACt such laws as 
•will enable tha state, counties and towu 
ahipe therein to maintain a thorough 

• ayatem of irrigation where needed, ami 
the republican party, now as heretofore uir rwpuiMii^w r" J • , .iltT t * tiT-
IjeioH in svmpatiiy with every material September 1., aa Womens Day. Wa 

*• • . v ai • 1: _ 11 Ail utAfnan t »f 
development ol our oommcwiweAlUUiare 
by pledge our hearty support to all 
jmeasuras that will tand to the develop-
jnM>nt of our agricultural reaouroee; and 
we urge upon the general (foverTunent to 
extend prompt and liberal aid to the 
practical establishment of a system of "Women's department" of the fair. If 
irrigation by means of artesian wells every woman, who can, will do this, we 

WiUiiii the artesian "basin of thin state, 
and urge upon our senators and repre 
Mutative* in congress to continue to use 
their bast efforts to secure such aid. 

Wa favor such expanaion of our cur
rency as will meet the growing demand 
at our increasing population and wimte, 
nod offset the contraction reuniting from 
the withdrawal of national bank circula 
tioo. To this end we favor such lagiaia 
(Uon as will utilize the entire pwSiflflt of1 this date, beaidaa many prominent 

A _Aj>*. miLm <wi 1 I aWv 
our silver mines aa money 

We favor such a tariff en ail wnporta-
Htttw. manufactured or produed, as will 
fully protect our laborer*, manufactur
ers, farmers and miners from the ruinous 
Competition of pauper labor of other 
Countries, and to create and sustain a 
home market for -pie product* of our 
farms, firta* to a^'« livi* of 
profit-

We favor Hon. J. G. Blaine's re 
commendatvona of reciprocal treaties 
with South American republics, with a 
view to open in them a wider market for 
the product* of Ameritian farms. 

We most heartily indorse the action of 
the republican party in the pnseage of 
the disability penaion bill, and we urge 
the passage erf suoh a service law as will 
in some measure rawArd each of our hon 
orably discharge*! soldiers for the years 
of health-and life lost to them by the 
hard aervtee rendered our country. 

We most heartily invite antf weloc«* 
all people from foreign lands who come 
to our state to secure homes and to be-
00ms good and 
the commonwealth. 

We recognise the right of lal*>r to or 
ganixe for its protection, and by all law 
ful mean* U» secure u> itself the greatest 
reward for its thrift, industry and skill. 

We denounce all cumbmat ion« of capi 
'talistfi to limit production or tx«Jtrol the 
ue<'e«Maries of life, and advance prices 
detrimental to the beat interests of soci
ety, and we ask laws for their suppres
sion and punishment. 

We favor the Australian ballot system, 
or such election law* m will guarantee 
to every voter the greatest secrecy in 
the casting of his ballot* W e also favor 
the passage of the national election law 
now pending before the United Btataa 
senate, 

WevinrvithfMl gmHAeltoe tha 
prosperous oonditUju of our public 
ischooia, and higher iwrUtoHotui uf 
learning, and demand that our school 
|l*nd« shall l»e jealously guarded. 

Pr»>h!bitioo l>eing a*lopte<l by a vote 
«>f the people aa a part ofw the funda
mental law of the state, W pledge the 
party to Mi faithful and honaat 
imaot 

Tbe Howard will take 

jproqpeet for Pierre. 
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Beadla con nt>- m an ax-
of irngHtad grain for tha ^Ata 

fir-- at Aberdeen 
WILJI U i - i I 

Ute pta4icted that tlw sUcwfloo#* af 
#he HUk» k Hill** «dl «h.|, {*M»J0 bead of 

TeTlie WMsra efMeatki IMittS. 
Huron. S. D., lHHO.-Dear SiaUra: 

The state agricultural board, of South 
Dakota have set apart ooe day of the 
state fair, to be held at Aberdeen, vit: 

therefore cordially invite all women of 
our state, as well aa those of other states, 
to join us in aharing tha pleasures ami 
benefits of that day. 

I>-t every women feel it a pleasure to 
bring one or more articles to swell the 

will have an exhibition that will long 
be remambavad aa a credit to ow young 
state. 

We will have with us on th® inter
esting occasion, eminent orators from 
abroad, among whom we can now name: 
Misa Susan B. Anthony, Rev. Anna 
Shaw, Rev. Olympia Brow, Mrs. (Mara 
B. Colby, and others of world wide re
nown, whom we cannot designate at 

women of our own state, who will also 
speak to us on that occasion. 

The proceasion which will Amu to 
aoooropany the speakers and gvaata to 
the fair grounds that day will be under 
the escort of the Department South Da
kota Women's Relief Corps, headed by 
a brass bend composed entirely of 
woman. A drum oorpaof ladies will be 
an interesting feature of the procession. 
The e*ercisee at the fair ground will be 
uiterwperHed with singing by a female 
quartette, especially for the occasion 

All societies composed of women, and 
all of our farmers' and mechanic*' wives 
and daughters, are earnestly iftritad to 
be present and participate. 

The exercises at the fair grounds will 
begin promptly at 11 o'clock a m., and 
continue until 2:30 p. m., after which 
we will adjourn to a large tent pro
vided for us. Tor consultation with ref 
erentse to what action will be taken by 
the women of South Dakota in relation 
to the world's fair of 1MB, to ba fcaid at 
Chicago. 

£i»t*oi, the time is auspicious Let 
us not rest complacently while women 
of other atates, by their persistant energy 
are sharing the blessings derived from 
participating in public enterprises of 
this character. Never before has there 
been a period so full of promise for 
women as there is to day for tha women 
of our own beloved state. Let us prove 
ourselves equal U> the demand of the 
age. Very respectfully, Emma S.DkVok, 
Supt. "Woman's Day" 
State Fair. ^ ^ 

Drttocrtttr Twtm. 
Washington dsH|»atch, 1: (3apt. J. 8, 

Hassler of Forest (My. S. D., arrivad is 
Washington yesterday. He Mid to day 
lie had just received a talagram saying 
that work on the Forest City and Siomx 
City railway, of which he is vice presi 
dent, was completed Saturday toGettys 
burg. He expected it would bain opera 
tion in a few days. 

Capt. Hassler is something of a poli 
tician, and enough of a democrat to have 
held the responsible position of ap|*>mt-
nient clerk in the interior department 
undar Secretary Lamar. Ha gave out 
this interest tug information aa to the 
democratic camjiaign in South Dakota 
You see, the farmers' alliance in the state 
bas about 3>',<*#> members, and about SW 
per cent of these came directly from the 
republican ranks. The alliance platform 
is almost identical with that of the demo 
cratic party, and they agree pretty well 

10. 
s 

|.40n U> IAm* ea*(«*ro market" this year. 

1 Pierre J'fw Prew,. *» twmnmr 
^4knith WW 'iafeatad because th* :mm-

waeagaiaat hiai, and n*it \m 

±»uw tea hfta not m&m-

Jnge Bartlett Tripp, ex chief justice of 
the territory, is making a canvass of the 
state ami the democrats will know just 
exactly how they stand and what to do. 
Man* Taylor has received the democr*-
ti« nomination for governor ami is mak 
tng a hot eanvaw. You can catch the 
Dukota farmers by placing a tariff on 
blanket* They <*at» afford to sell 
at cent* a do?.en and give |M>tato«w 
away. Tbev connider that the price of 
the*«> (triMlucts IS fHWlld aitifl^f bf 
tbwmd and auj»p4y. 

ntmt* fair Nrpt. II. ««. I»-
lMt- PmrMW *f ^ 
MM, fc^rist«<«a.. 

Ti r.HUAY, SOT. lft. 
L Class KB, horses never started in 

a race, pur*'. 92<)0. 
2. Class it*, three minnte trot, puree, 

$3X>. 
3. Claas t65, running half nile and 

repeat, purt-e, 9100. 
wRonitMDAT, aorr. Iti 

4. Oaaa 106, trotting, 2^0 cla«^«ree, 
*X)0. 

5. Class 107, padng, 2:30 olaaa, purse, 
•350. 

t>. daaa 168, novelty daah, qnarter, 
half, three-quarters and mila, pvrae, 
|ilX»-

thcrsdat, sxpt. 18. 
7, CSaaa 100, trotting, two-y«ar-€kls 

and under, parae, f30()t 

9. Class 170, trotting, stalliona <Mr»ed 
in South Dakota, purse fSfXl 

9. Class 171. novelty race, walk one 
halt mile, trot one-half aula, run one-
half mile, purse, tWV 

10. Class 172, running, waa-mila, three 
in flva, purse. 1300. 

pkidat, aarr. 19. 
11. Claaa 178, pnoiag, fc9B okaaa, 

purse, 1250. 
12. Class 174, running, one-half mild, 

two in three, puree, 1150. 
13. Claaa l?i, Wotting, S:40 dftae. 

purse, #300. 
14. Claaa 176, pony raoa, one half 

mile dash, purse, $o0. 
Entries close Septembar e, «Kl. 

Addraaa, C. L Dow war, 
Aberdeen, 8. D. 

I'nKat niHtlssaliili the MfSM, 
Boston Woman's Column, 30: Rev. 

Anna H. Shaw aaya in a private latter, 
written from a little town in Dakota: 

"I had such a queer meeting yaater 
day night When we reached Un
church at 8 o'clock, there was not a 
light. The lady who went over with 
me and I flew about and lighted the 
four lamps that were in the church 
The chimneys were so dirty that after 
the lamps were lighted, I told tha but) 
I should have to strike a match to see 
them burn. In course of time the pe-> 
pie began to come, and at 8:30 I aaid I 
was going to begin the service. At nice 
my addreen began, and by that time ti »* 
church was full, and a few perautm 
standing. Then the lights began to go 
out. The oil was so old it simply would 
not burn. 1 sent out for a lamp, And 
with this borrowed lamp standingo<c the 
organ and one erf the original four left 
burning at the back of the church, went 
on with my add roes. Finally a guat of 
wind came, and the most glorious dis
play of lightning I ever saw. Thunder 
rolled in the distance. The roqaa was »; 
dark that in the back part of it I ooukJ 
not tell whether a parson w as a man or 
woman. It was a strange time, and 
with th© wind rattling boards and win
dows, the dim light of the room, the 
three crying babies, the Hashing of light
ning and roll of thunder, I talked taxa
tion without representation, arid what 
woman anffraga would do far tha favil 

A Hir»«( Ticket. 
Bions Palis di»pat«-h, 1: The feettgg 

over tha state ticket in Minnehaha 
county in ooe of general aatisfaction as 
regards to strength. W. W. Taylor, the 
successful nominee for state treasurer, 
has many friends in Sioux Falls and 
they will support him without a bit of 
soreness. J. M. Bailey, jr., who waa 
defeated for the position of treasurer, 
takes hiB lack of success philosophically 
and will be one of the ftrongeet suppli
ers of the straight ticket in Minnehaha 
county. 

Senator I\itt^r«w, l)alora IeavinglBr 
Wsahington on teat evening's train, 
stated: "The ticket is a strong tine. and 
1 predict that the usual republican 
majority will be polled. The platform 
adopted is one to make votes and ar<*>pts 
the cardinal issues for which the republi
can party has been fighting. 1, m y«atf, 
feel that the ticket is one of strength, 
although we, in Minnehaha county, 
would have been please* 1 to see Bailey 
on the ticket for treasurer; yet Ta) lor is 
a first-claas iwui in every respect and 
will make the ticket many votes in Spialr 
oounty." 

laakt«» 4 'elle0e. 
Yaaktou disp*t< h, 1: The fall taHn 

of the Yankton college will open Sep
tember 0, with Kev D. F. Bradley a* act
ing president. The institution was 
never on a better footing, and the proa 
p*ct for a large number of students is 
tatter than ever before. 1 he corps of 
professor* and instructors is as'follow*: 
Rev. J. T Shaw, Latin: Wr J. McMnrtry, 
Oreek. H. H. Swain, history; A. T Freo, 
natural science, F. F. Th wing, mathe
matics, with Mise Updyke as aahiKtant; 
Miss Emma Parsons, English histo^i 
Miss Alice Kingsbury, French; <i. C 
Wenxiaff, German. The muatcal 
partment will ba in charge of F 1* 
Stead and John Randolph, with SQm 
Minnie Jenck* a* assistant Mrs. ('am* 
held will have charge of ladte* hail. 
Hevaral improvements have been made 
in the course. It is e*peeled th.-t tha 
graduating class in the regular <-<>1!*$* 
course will be twice ss larga as an any 
pravkwa year 

A fMi»licsl«4 MAM Caw. 
Oettvsburg dispatch, 1: Jo^n Ilan||hi 

waa arrested and brought her> oq a 
charge of rajte. D. Vauo, tlu girl's 
father was the prosecuting witness Th« 
girl, who is'only 13 yew* of age, in bar 
testimony implicated har mother «a4| 

uih i<-. and a 'S<» «i | w 11' >is 'if tin' ft< '1&; b • >r 
hood besides, among others W. T. Thur-
iow, independent candidate tor st«to 
senator, and ba ia now under arrealk 
The testimony of the girl, har 
mother and other witnesses showed a 
state of total depravity simply disguis
ing and brutish. Moses Slawson, who 
was a witness and somewhat iiiiplictsd 
in the oas«, made an effort to out hia 
own thmat, but did the job in a bung
ling manner, and was around again in a 
few hours. The man Hanlein was bound 
over in $500, and the chancee are that 
several others w ith the nmthar of th* 
girl will be held for trial. 

T»i»: MOO it htork 

The nifrrfRf*. 
Elk Point Courier: The difference 

between Pierre and Huron is that 
Pierre is going right ahead now putting 
up hundred* of new buildings of such 
character as will make it the handsomeat 
and most populous city in the state very 
soon, while Huron is making a big blow 
of what she will do in the event that 
the capital is located there. Huron will 
get left on the capital business, and 
eutwequently her biu&Uir ib all wind and 
no reality about it. 

OAUOHT IN A OLACIBft. 

Aa» Alytae 

*a 

The Book Store 
Huke« a N{»ecialty «»f 

' D tD BY • i CIANI 

Spectacles .. and .. Eyegl&ssea. 

Fn nch Il«M k Cry8t«l 
——and—— ' 

Bcotch PeWsle 

Medicated tad Tinted 

We are enabled, by experience and practical meUioda, to 
fit accurately with lenses that are ground to an absolutely true 
focus. 

PRICES RIGHT 
AT 

Th Oakcta Bsek iri Statioasry Ct.'s. 

PR1 VOOIIH. MOOTS AMI) »MOI 

Oaltef Wow ImM 
l>«n llMlb. 

The fo! lowing account of the escape 
of Chrlstlnlan l.mdu, a Lauterbrunaon 
guide, Is sent to the London Times by 
a correspondent at Murren Linda 
having aecornpaaied a gentleman as 
aaoond guide over the TaohingAl gla-
aUfr was dlsmlasad at the village of 
lfiied on Sunday July '27, at daybreak 
alone, with the object ol returning <0 
Ljuiterbrunnen. He crossed the Petera-
gTat and. iualead of taking the route 
of the Tschingel l ass, ho chose tha 
shorter way acroes the glacier, 
between the Mutthorn and Tschingel-
horn, where he fell into a crevassa 
about 7 or 8 a. m. on Sunday. On 
Wednesdav morning—that is, seventy, 
two hour* later—a gentleman spend
ing the summer here, lu ascending tha 
Tschmgelhorn with (irlta Graf, of 
Laub«rbrunnoo. as a guide, parsed the 
spot where Linda was ingulfed, and. 
noticing an loe ax on the edge ol the 
crevasse, peered down and saw Linda 
at the bottom. A rope was let down, 
wtnoh Liuda was fortunately able to 
secure round his waist. With difficulty 
he was rained to the mouth of tlie 
crevasse, but, being a very heavy man. 
his two rescuers war* not powerful 
enough to bring nlm to surface. It was 
then decided that the gentleman 
shou'U remain on the glacier while 
Graf obtained the necessary tackle and 
assistance to rescue ths Ice-en torn bad 
man. These were obtained In Stein
berg hut. or oharlet, and when Linda 
was hauled up he was found to be 
nearly dead. He was carried to the 
Steinberg hut and was removed to the 
hospital at Intnrtaken, his recovery 
Imxag doubtful. 

During tha seventy-two hour* Linda 
was in the crevasse na had no food, 
for he was so tightly jammed, that he 
could not get at the provisions h<« 
carried In a hag on hi* back. He wa-
however, able to lick the ice with his 
tongue. It is estimated that he was 
found at a depth of fifty feet. No one 
will be surprised to hear tha* his 
haiid* and feet were terribly frost
bitten. the marvel is that situat* u 
as he was for so many hour* without ' 
food to sustain animal hent. he wa* 
not frozen to death. Again, it Is re
markable that the rescuer* should 
have passed over not only the exact 
spot wh"<re Linda fell In, but just la 
time lu tittYti LIaiLa is j!) years 
of 

The Biggest, 

The Best and 

Most Complete 

Genera! Dry Goods Stock 
fiver brought to thia city, is jost being anpndMd 

M J. J. FITZGERALD'S. 
TIuh stock im all brKtid new, and comprwiug everything in the 

line of Dry Good* White Goods, Ladien' Fine Furnishing Goods, 
Carpet*, Mattings, Oil Cloth*. Hoot* ami Shoe*, Etc., Efcf-. 

Tliew* gondn were IxHight to Iwe Bold again, and prie«a have 
made bo low that little talk will be uvoutMu:}'. The public we 
dially invited to call and inspect. ? 

VKV4W AID JKWKiRV. 

FHAHX Burr it 

SMITH & COOK 
Druggists and jewelers. 

rUD<|( aktkrk roK-

Painta, Oils and Wall Phjxt. Fine Gold and Silver Waiehee and 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly 

and DiechAoically execaia£ 
UNION BLOCK. - BOA* AVMNT7S 

RdRHK 

F. K. MATLOCK, 

City Shoeing Shop. 
W/ SI HI / \ N 11, / f r 

Btallkma and Trotting Horaaa a apaoialty. Ww&J 
nrd fppt rttrt*d 

•AkKMl. I'ONricmoXKRl. Blc 

Mrs. Tas4«rMII'i Uhm. 
Mr*. Cornelius Vanderbilt fata all 

her house-linen from Paris woven ai. * 
decorated from select patterns si ' 
mltted by the manufacturers. H -
sheets are ronsiderably finer in texture 
than th«s tabte-ctoth tirat a <Hy, W»0^s» 
year housekeeper could afford; the 
drawn work, frintrinff. and edging with 
which they are finished are models in 
needlework. These wonderful piece* 
of the loom are made with a lap end 
some sixteen inches deep to be turned 
over the edge of the bed-clothes as a 
finish for tlie spread. Home have an 
arabasque pattern in open appliqita, 
others are embellished with laid em
broidery, and «M>nie have the mono
gram in Kensington or drawn work. 
The sheets for the empire beds are 
trimmed with a thread lace flounce or 
ruffle of ojteo embroidery, and each, 
w hen laundered, is folded the shte of 
a handkerchief, tiad with colored rib
bons. and laid away between sac:hats 
of s went lavender. The pillow-oases, 
also of the very fruit of the loom, are 
trimmed at the open end with laoe, 
some of it a hand deep, and so lovely 
in texture as the ruffles of a pictured 
Martjuis. and in ona side is the mono
gram r»-presenting a sort of mosaio 
in thread Mid the labor of months. 

STIR BAKERY Lunch Counter, 

ltte Cream Partor, 

Confectioned 

D. H. KILBOY, Proprietor. 

CITY SKAT KABKICT. 

W. N. ROCHE, 

Cily Meal Market. 
OLD P. 0. BUILDING. 

Spring Chicken*. Prairie Chickeaa, 

Spiring 1 Anih and Mutton. 

F-wh and Cured Meatn, Fi»b, Fowl 

and Gam# in neaaon. 

LltKRl 

Ward & Vreeland, 

City Livery, 
M ttUBB£UU vm.m BASK. 

• ARUWANa 

,M.< GO 1 

McCaliisler Bros.' 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

line of Heary and Bfealf 

Hardware and Build

ers' Materiala 

urn® 8hop in oonu«*jtiuu with Stora. 

RIAL MWATR. 

SCOTT & SHERIDAN. 

REAL ESTATE. 

BusixitM Propartfr. 
Ratldanoe Property. 

Block Propert|pt 

Aare P^6pirty. 

tfTWa hnr* alab «wn» tm ehoioa bar 
gains in Farm kands. 

tfonetf to loan at Low Retfg of fnfemt. 

CENTKR STKKET. ¥ A!>IK<)N OAK. 

•AKKIiti, 4<«I,LKCTI01VR. Ktf. 

f I) Fiw, W A, M»i «*r L II Kbsns, 
Fryttdi-ui.- Vir.< i'n-dident c:j 

FIK8T 

NATIONAL BANK, 
Capltil ad Surplus, $61,000. 

A GINKIUL BANKING BU8I-
KJBS8 XKANtiACTlU), 

IW«^» mm4 fttwtmH» Mnnpfct 
MM M*. (WIWMwm • <fM*toM|f. 

Kir A. oonpstMit eolisctor constsatljr emptofsd 
|o atUad to eollsctioiM Wi •snttssdlsii eonstty, 

KV-Moasy ieaasi 
citpiuilsts. 

isal 

CouHxaj*oNDSirrs: 
Oksariasl Kstlnnsl Bask, !(•» Yor»: VJMt Ba> 

tion*T Bank, CblCAtni; 8tuui FsSs jNswmisI 
Bftnk, Hlotts K«U». tiualh I>*fe.uu 

FI RXITI RK Rt« 

MtTII AMI* MHO KM. 

<K) TO -

McCornnck & Hewlett's 

roB the < i.i.kba. reo 

OUT BROTHERS 8HOM 
i»-

tARfKKTRV. 

C11AKLK8 OLATZ, 

Contractor and Buiidsr. 

ONTHE m 
Two Car Lol 

i' 

f 

,jtornad (rom llta • 
...arket# whdre I purchase*! n.i) fall st<K*k 
(if Furniture and Upholstery < »oo<.l«. 1 de 
liire t4> inform the public that the goods 
are now on the way, and that they are 
the finest sioek of general bouae furnish-
ing merchandise ever brought to this 
titv The st*M-k was purchased for easli, 
|n a very low market, which will enable 
me to disport' of there at figures that 
will attract readv Oit vera. Ocwne and aaa. 

I'tnw jrtH'tf 11 !ly» 

T. J. tANNON, ' 
\ \ 


